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CHAPTER 68
PROTECTION OF ANIMALS ACT
An Act to providefor the protectionof animals.
[Act No. 4 of 1947anendedby Act No. 3 of | 978,SRO38 of 1980,Act No. 20 of 1987,Act No. 23 of t988.]

3rd April,1947.]
[Dateof commencement:
1. Short title
ThisAct maybe citedasthe Protection
of AnimalsAct.
2. Interpretation
In this Acg unlessthe contextotherwiserequiresttanimal" meansany horse,mare,gelding,colt, filly, bull, cow, ox, steer,heifer,
calf mule,ass,rarn,ewe,sheep,lamb,boar,sowobarrow,hog,pig, goat,kid, dog,cat
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or any other domesticanimal, wtrettrerof the kind of speciesparticularly mentioned
or ofany other kind or specieswhatsoever,and whethera quadrupedor not;
"captive animal" meansany animal, not being a domesticanimal, of whatsoever
kind or species,and rvhethera quadrupedor not, including any bird, fish or reptile,
which is in captivity or confinentent,or which is maimed, pinioned or subjectedto
any applianceor contrivance for the purpose of hindering or preventing its escape
from captivity or confinement.
3. Appointment of honorary inspectors
The Governor-Generalmay appoint honorary inspectorsfor the purposesof this Act.
4. Powers ofhonorary inspectors
(l) Where an honorary inspectorwitnessesthe commissionof an offence under this
Act, or where he receivesinformationas to the commissionof any such offenceand satisfies himself by investigationthat the said infonnation might reasonablybe true, he may,
after informing the person rvho is alleged to have committed the offence that he is an
honorary inspector
(a)

demandthe nameand addressofsuch person;

(b)

direct the said person to acconrpanyhirn (with his aninral, if any), to the
nearestpolice station;

(c)

without accompanying such person. direct him to report to the nearest
police station.

(2) Any personwho(u)

ret'usesto give his narneand addressto an honorary inspector;

(b)

gives an honorary inspectora false nameand address;

(c)

refusesto acconlpanyan honoraryinspectorto the nearestpolice station;or

(r{)

refusesto go to the nearestpolice station at the requestof an honorary
inspector,

is guilty of an of'fenceand liableto a fine of one hundreddollarsand to imprisonrnent
for
one month.
5. Offences of cruelty
(l) Any personwho(a)

cruelly beats,kicks, ill-treats,over-drives,overloads,tortures,infuriatesor
telrifiesany aninralor, beingthe orvner,perrnitsany anirnalto be so used;

(b)

by wantonly or unreasonablydoing or ornitting to do any act, or lry causing
or procuring the commissionor omission of any act, causesany unnecessary suffering or, being the owner, permits any unnecessarysuffering to be
so causedto any animal;

(c)

conveysor carries,or causesor procuresto be conveyedor carriedor, being
the owner, permitsany anirnalto be conveyedor carried,any animal in suclr
nranneror positionas to causethat animalany unlrecessary
suffering;
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(d)

causes,procuresorissists at the fighting or baiting ofany animal;

(e)

keeps,uses,rnanages,or acts or assistsin the managementof, any premises
or place tbr the purpose,or partly for the purpose,of fighting or baiting any
animal;

$

permits any premisesor place to which paragraph(e) appliesto be so kept,
managedor used,or receives,or causesany personto receive,money for
the admissionof any persotrto such premisesor place;

G)

wilfully, without any reasonablecauseor excuse,administers.or causesor
procuresthe administrationof. or, being the owner, permitsthe administration of, any poisonousor irtjurious drug or substanceto any animal. or
causesany suchsubstanceto be taken by any animal; or

(h)

subjects,or causesor procuresor. being the owner, permits,any animal to
be subjectedto any operation rvhich is performed without due care and
humanity,

is guilty of tlre offence of cruelty and liable to a fine of fifteen hundred dollars and to
imprisonrnentfor three months.
(2) For the purposesof this section,an owner shall be deemedto have pernrittedcruelty within the meaningof this Act if he shall have failed to exerciseleasonablecare and
supervisionin respectof the protectionof the anirnaltherefront:
Providedthat,rvherean ownel'is convictedof pernriftingcrueltywithin the meaning of this Act by reasononly of his having failed to exercisesuchcareand supervision,
of a fine.
he shallnot be Iiableto imprisonmentunlessfbr non-paynrent
(3) Nothing in this sectionshallapply(a)

to the commissionoromission of any act in the courseof the destruction,
or the preparationfor destruction,of any animal as fbod for mankind,
by the inflicunlesssuchdestructionor suchpreparationwas accompanied
tion ofunnecessarysuffering;or

(b\

to the coursingor huntingof any captiveanimal.unlesssuchanirnalis liberatedin an injured, mutilatedor exhaustedcondition; but a captiveanimal
shall not, for the pul'posesof this section, be deernedto be coursed or
hunted before it is liberatedfor the purposeofbeing coursedor hunted,or
after it has been re-captured,or if it is under control, and a captive animal
shall not be deemedto be coursedor hunted within the meaning of this
subsectionif it is coursedor hunted in an enclosedspacefi'om which it has
no reasonablechanceofescape.

(4) For the purposesof this section,"overloads" and cognateexpressions
include-(a)

causingan animal to draw a vehicle carrying more than four personsif one
anirnal is drawing such vehicle,or eight personsif two anirnalsare drawing
the vehicle:and

(b)

causing an animal to carry a burden or draw a load which is beyond its
strength,or after it is exhausted.
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(5) The fact that a vehicle is not cartying more than four personsor eight persons,as
the casemay be, shall be no answer to a chargeunder this section if owing to the presence of any other thing on the vehicle, ol to the size, strength,or condition of an animal,
the magistrateis of opinion that the animal is overloaded.
(6) An animal used in drawing a vehicle shall be deemedto be ill-treatedif, by reason ofthe condition ofthe vehicle or harnessused,or ofthe natureand condition ofthe
road travelledover, orothercause, the anintal, in the opinion of the magistrate,has been
made to suffer unnecessarystrain or pain or has been overworked.
6. Working animal unfit for work
Any person who works any animal in such a condition as to be unfit for work,
whether from lameness,emaciationor from any gall or sore or otherwise,and whether
that condjtion is causedby diseaseor deficient feeding or otherwise,in any caft, plough,
carriageor other vehicle of pleasureor burden,is guilty of an offence and liable to a fine
of five hundred dollars and to imprisonrnent for three months.
7. Power of court to order dcstructionof animal
(l) Where the owner of an animal is convictedof an offenceof cruelty rvithin the
meaning of this Act, the court may, if the court is satisfiedthat it would be cruel to keep
the animal alive, direct that the animal be destroyedand assignthe animal to any suitable
person for that purpose.
(2) The personto whom an animal is assignedunder subsection(l) shall, as soon as
possible,destroysuch animal, or causeor procureit to be destroyedin his presence,without unnecessarysuff'ering.Any reasonableexpensesincurred in destroying the animal
may be orderedby the court to be paid by the owner and thereuponshall be recoverable
summarilyas a civil debt.
8. Power of court to deprive person convicted of cruelty of ownership of animal
If the orvner of any animal is guilry of cruelty rvithin the meaning of this Act to the
animal, the court, upon his convictionthereof,may. if it thinks fit, in additionto any
other punishment,deprive such person of the ownership of the animal. and may make
such order as to the disposalof the animal as it thinks fit underthe circumstances:
Providedthat in the event of an order for the sale of any animal being made under
this sectionthe proceedsofsuch sale,after deductionofall expensesincidentalthereto,
shall be paid to the owner of the animal:
Providedfurther that no order shall be made under this section,unlessit is shorvn
by evidenceas to a previousconviction,or as to the characterof tlre owner or otherrvise,
that the animal, if left with the owner, is likely to be exposedto furlher cruelty.
9. Compensation for damage done by cruelty to an animal
If any personshall,by cruelrywithin the nreaningof this Act to any animal,do, or
causeto be done, any damageor injury to the anirnalor any personor property,he shall,
upon conviction for the cruelty under this Act, be liable upon the applicationof the person aggrieved to be ordered to pay as compensationto the person who shail sustain
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damageor injury as aforesaid'lsuch sum not exceedingfbrty-eight dollars as the court
beforewhom he is convictedmay considerreasonable:
Providedthat tlris sectionshall not(a)

prevent the taking of any other legal proceedingsin respectof any such
damageor injury, so howeverthat a personbe not twice proceededagainst
in respectof the sameclaim; nor

(b)

affect the liability of any person to be proceededagainst and punished
underthis Act for an offenceof cruelty within the meaningof this Act.

10. Bull-baiting cock-fighting and similar offences
(l) Any personwlro-.(u)

in any rnannerencourages,aids or assistsat, the fighting or baiting of any
animal,whetherdomesticor wildl

(b)

keepsor uses.or acts in the ntanagernentof. any place to be used for the
purposeof fighting or baiting any such animalsas aforesaid;or

(c)

being the owner or occupierthereoi permitsany placeto be so used.

is guilty of an of-fence
and liableto a fine of tlve hundreddollarsand to imprisonrnent
lbr
threemonths,
(2) Any person who receivesmoney fbr the admissionof any other person to any
place kept or used for any ofthe purposesaforesaidshall, unlessthe contrary is proved.
be deemedto be the keepertlrereof.
I l.

Power ofentry, arrest and seizure

A nragistrateor .lusticeof the peacemay, by warant under his hand, authoriseany
police olficer to enter any,place used for the purposeof lighting or baiting any animal
and to apprehendall personsrvho, and to seizeall anirnalsrvhich, rrraybe found therein,
and to take them beforea magistrateto be dealt with accordingto law.
12. Animals in pound
(l) Any personwho inrpoundsor confines,or causesto be impoundedor confined.
any animal in any pound shall,while the anirnalis so impoundedor confined,supply it
with a sufficient quantity of wholesomeand suitablefood and water and, if he fails to do
so, is guilty of an offenceand liable to a fine of two hundredand fifty dollars.
(2) If any animal is impoundedor confined in any pound without sufficient suitable
fbod or water for six successivehours,or longer,any personmay enterthe pound for the
purposeof supplying the animal therewith,and the reasonablecost of the food and water
frornthe personirlpoundingor confiningthe anirnaias a
so suppliedshallbe recoverable
civildebt.
13. Use ofdogs for the purposeofdraught
Any personwho uses,or causesor procuresto be used,or, being the owner, permits
to be used,any dog for the purposeof drawing or helpingto draw any caft, carriage,truck
or barrow on any public highway, is guilty of an offence and liable in respectof the first
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offenceto a fine of one hundreddollarslnd in respectof a secondor any subsequent
offenceto a fine of two hundredandfifty dollars.
14. Useof animalsfor braking carts
Any personwho uses,or causesor procuresto be used,or, beingthe owner,permits
to be used,anyanimalfor the purposeof brakinganycartor othervehicleby meansof a
ropetied roundthe animal'sneckandattached
to the saidcartor vehiclewhilethe same
is travellingdownhill,is guilty of an offenceandliablein respectof the first offenceto a
fineofone hundreddollarsandin respectofa secondor anysubsequent
offenceto a fine
of two hundredandfifty dollars:
Provided,however,that it shallnot be an offenceunderthis sectionto usean animal for this purposeif the instrumentemployedto harnessthe animal is of a type
approvedby theGovemor-Ceneral.
15. Injured animals
( I ) If a policeofficerfindsanyanimalsodiseased
or so severely
iniuredor in sucha
physicalconditionthat,in his opinion"havingregardto themeansavailablefbr renroving
the animal,thereis no possibilityof rernovingit rvithoutcruelty,he shall,if the owneris
absentor refusesto consentto thedestruction
ofthe anirnal,at oncesumnlonanhonorary
inspector,
if anysuchhonoraryinspector
resides
withina reasonable
distance.
(2) If it appears
by the certificateof suchhonoraryinspector
that the animalis mortally injured,or so severelyinjured,or sodiseased,
or in suchphysicalcondition,thatit is
cruelto keepit alive,the policeofficermay,withoutthe consentof theowner,slaughter
theanimal,or causeor procureit to be slaughtered,
with suchinstruments
or appliances,
andwith suchprecautions
and in suchmannerasto inflict as little sufferingaspracticable,and,if the slaughter
takesplaceon anypublichighway,removethecarcass
or cause
or procureit to beremovedtherefrom.
(3) If any honoraryinspectorsummoned
underthis sectioncertifiesthatthe injured
animalcan,withoutcruelty,be removed,it shallbethedutyof thepersonin chargeof the
animalto causeit tbrthwithto be rernoved
with as little sufferingaspossible,
and,if that
personfailsso to do, thepoliceofficermay,withoutthe consentof thatpersoncausethe
animalforthrvithto be soremoved.
(a) Any expense
whichmaybe reasonably
incurredby any policeofticerin carrying
out the provisionsof this sectionwhetherthe animalis slaughtered
underthis sectionor
not,maybe recovered
fromtheo\ynersummarilyasa civil debt.and,subjectthereto,any
suchexpense
shallbe defrayedout ofthe fundfronrrvhichtheexpenses
ofthe policeare
payable
in theareain whichtheanimalis found.
16.' Powersof policeoflicerc
(l) A policeofficermay arrest,withoutwarant, any personwhom he hasreasonto
believeis guilty of an offenceunderthis Act which is punishable
with irtrprisonment,
otherthanimprisonment
for non-paynrent
of a fine, whetheruponhis own view thereof
or uponthe complaintand informationof any otherpersonwho shalldeclarehis name
andplaceofabodeto suchpoliceofficer.
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(2) Wherea personhavlngchargeof a vehicleor animalisarrested
by a policeofficer for an offenceunderthis Act such,or any otherpolice officer, may take chargeof
suchvehicleor animalanddepositthe samein someplaceof safecustodyuntil the teror until the couftdirectssuchvehicleor animalto be delivminationof the proceedings
eredto thepersonchargedorto theowner.
(3) The reasonable
costsof suchdetention,includingthe reasonable
costsof veterinary treatmentwheresuchtreatmentis required,shall,in the eventof a convictionin
frornthe ownersummarilyas a civil debtor.
respectof the saidanimal,be recoverable
shallbe partof thecostsof thecase.
wheretheownerhimselfis convicted.
17. Employersand ownersto producedriversor animalsif so required
( l) Whereproceedings
areinstitutedunderthisAct againstthedriveror conductor
of
any vehicle,the courtmay issuea sumnlonsdirectedto the employerof the driveror
conductor,
asthecasemaybe,requiringhirn,if it is in his powersoto do,to producethe
at thehearingofthe case.
driveror conductor
-(a ffirere proceedingsare institutedunder this Act, ttre court mzryissuea summons
directedto the ownerof the anirnalrequiringhim to produceeitherat, or at any time
before,the hearingof the case,as may be statedin the summonsthe animalfor the
inspection
withoutcruelty.
of thecourt,if suchproductionis possible
(3) Wherea surnmons
(l) or (2), andthe owneror
is issuedundereithersubsection
employer,
asthecasemay be,failsto complytherewithwithoutsatisfactory
excuse,he is
guilty of an offenceandliablein respectof the first offenceto a fineof trvohundredand
fifty dollarsandin respectofa secondor anysubsequent
offenceto a fineoffive hundred
dollars,andmay be requiredto paythe costsof any adjournment
rendered
necessary
by
hisfailure.
18. Appeals
(1) An appealshall lie from any convictionor order(otherthan an order for the
destruction
of an animal)by a courtunderthisAct.
(2) Wherethereis an appealby theownerof an animalfrom anyconvictionor order
by a courtunderthis Act, the courtmay directthatthereshallbe an undeftaking
by the
appellantnot to sell or partwith the animaluntil the appealis determined
or abandoned
andto produceit on thehearingof theappealif suchproductionis possiblewithoutcruelty.
19. Regulations
maymakeregulationsTheGovemor-General
(a)

prescribing
thetypeof hamess
to be usedundersection14;

(6)

for the recognition
of any societywhoseprincipalairn is the protection
of
animals;

(c)

prescribing
thedutiesofhonoraryinspectors;

(d)

generallyfor the purposeof carryinginto affectthe provisionsof this Act.
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